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CURRENT COMMENT

The writer of "lu tIc Octave
of St. Georgýe," contribuiing to
this issue, la, we think, mistaken
lu. aaying ilhat "almost ail CatI-
oiic papers are disloyai towards
Englind."ý None of'tIc Catholic
papers lu Eîîgiand or Canada are
disioyal. Most of tîcmn, te 1)0
stire, are not jingo papers; but
flore is a middle and wise
course beiween jîngoismn and
disioyaity, sud ilat middle
course consista in loyal service
wiîh open eyes. Lovalty t0
England is assuredly not a more
cxadiing vit tue tîati loyalty to
the ChurcI, sud yef tle latter
does not exciude hîstoricai blame
of higli dignitaries lu thc Churcl
of tIc past.

One would think thai a poet
-sdMr. Charles J. O'Maliey

îa a real poet-would excel lu
dletecting shades of mneauing.
Yet, strange to say, the, editor of
tle Midland lleview persists in
mîsuudersiandinig our objection
to a strolig adjective whîch gare
not. oniy a special alade of
mneang but a very high color
le its substantive. Mr. O'Mailey
liailed Mr. Fréchette as an "ar-
dent" Catholic. Wc poked fun
at tle word "ardent." 1le repiied:
"la le not aCatholicl?" We re-
joined, "Who ever said le
wasn'i ? but betwcen a Cathlihi
<of any sort) sud an 'ardent Cath-
olic' theî'e yw a chasm."l
Meanwhle the Kentucky crîtic
xvrites to Dr. 'Hlagaii, wlo rc-
pliles that said chasmn is of no in-
terest to bisi, sud to Mr. Louis
Fréchette, who writes back that
le bas alwnvys (?) remaiîîed a
Catholie in practice. And tIns
the Cathoiic ardor of this French
('anadian poet meains wleî'e it

-v'as, absoliutely unproved.

Even between "g'ood" and "ýex-
quisite" we sec quite a nuînbor
of degrees, such as 'very fair,"
",very good," pleasiug" etc. But
Mr. O'Malley evidently wrote to
Dr. O*Hagan that wc liad said
Mr. Fréchette's style wvas "not
grood," since the Midlaud 1Re-
view of May 8 infornis us that
Dr. O'Hazan repliid: "As to
Louis Fréchiette, it la nonsense to
say that his style is not good."
Who ever said.it was ijot good ?
We said and stili say it la net
(4exouisite." An exquisite style
in a l)oet supposes thonght wed-
ded to inelody. Now Mr. Fré-
chette undoubtediy is melodions,
but bis best tlioughts are the
prol)erty of others; when left, to
hirnacif, lie is poor and vuigar
in idea. Give hini a striking
fact in hlistory anid hl ie iiiput
it into teiiing dramatie verse.
H1e knows lis language well, lie
bas the poetic temperament, and
so lie eau turu ont gracefui hunes.
What lie iacks is the creative
power. No great thought ever
"1strikes along lis brain and
flushes al l is face." Perhaps it
is because lie feels this in lis
heart of lieart that lie las so
often copied other Frenchi poets.
Hiad the exposure of lis plagiar-
isms, whidh appeared sorne
yeais ago in "La Vérite," been
sent to the Frendli Acadenîy in
titae, that aug'ast body wouid
never have crowaed hinm.

LE0110 DE IIANITOBA.

Our Frenchi contemporary in
Winnipeg replies at iength, and
with a judiciai calrn that is as
unwouted at it is pleasing, to
our last article (May 2) on the
school dcadiock. We are happ)y
to set, 'L'Edlio" adlrittiiig plai-
iy and unequivocally that the
sdbool question is not by any
means settled. In the face of
this at-owai w,ýhat becomes of the
s:)lemn and oft-reiterated proma-
ises of' Sir Wilfrid Laurier? J)id
he not undertake to settie this
knotty question in sudh a wav
as to do full justice and afiord
complote satisaction to the
wronged minority whose sacred
constitutional rights lad been
afhirmed by the highest court of
the Empire?

As to tlie so-called "settle-
meut." can auyone in good faibli
dare to aver that it has settled
anything? What lias been doue
so far is due to a combination of
circuinstances which have ai-
iowed us to enter upon a course
of conciliation, ves, but one iu
whidh al l e concessions have
corne from us. Conciliation is
not mudli to boast of for peoiple
who have constitutional riglits.

No; the setticinent remains
what the Sor'ereign Pontiff de-
ciared it to be, "defective, im-
iierfect, inauficient." *We have
just lad a striking proot of this
in the failure of the Winnipeg
Catholics to obtain any reason-

*Wilfrid settied the schooi ques-
tion by referring it bàck to the
local legisiature, aud thus our
contemp[orary. in order to entice
us mbt the arena of poiitics, Inys
a trap -which, albeit pretty skii-
fully devised, is just a trifle tao
glaring to ensnare us. What
we want is not "a policy of
partial and progressive conces-
sions," snbject to the politicai
exigencies of parties in power,
but tle acknowledgment of our
coustitutionai rigis. For this
have we fought since 1890, and
ihis do we stili demand to-day.
This aiso is what the then Mr.
Laurier solemniy promised in
1896 if he carne into powver. In-
stead of this fuil and complete
vindication of our rights what'
have we'? Alas! we regret to
confesit, wc have nothing but
an appeal to the mercy of the
local legislature. Our case is
that of an unînfluential but hon-
est citizen who, havîng obt alied
a judgrnent of the supreme court
against an unjuït aggreasor, and
havîng appiied, for the execu-
tion of tIe judgment, to the ex-
ecutive officer, is informed bv
the latter that le must arrangre
matters with the aggressor Iim-
self: "For," says the executive,
"ýsince lie is the cause of ail your
wrongs, it is lis business to
make that restitution Nyhielh jus-
tice demands." In sober truth,
were ail the laws of the Empire
administered ini this fashion, we
shouid soon le in the rnidst of
anarchy the most compiete.

Wre eai easily forgive L'Echo
its speciai plea in favor of Sir
Wilfrid, but we cannot hlp sec-
ing therein one more instance of
the blindino' effect of oiiso
its victims. As fa~r as w~e are
concerned, without relusing to
take advautage of wI'atevýer good
dispositions our local ruiers may
manifest, we persist in main-
taining the vantage-ground
griven us by the judgrnent of the
Pris y Council and the iRemedial
Order of~ the Governor-General-
in-Council. Wec bld that Sir
Wilfrid Laurier lias the riglit
and is in duty bouiid to restore
to us full anc1 entire justice, and
wve cannot cease to pray that the
hour of our deliverance may
soon corne.

One more word. L'Echo thinks
"the diocesan autlority" made a
mistake in not approving the
Liberal Catholic members wlien
tliey wished to elicit from the
Hon. Ilugh John Macdonald a
deciaration of lis intentions
witl regard to the achool ques-
tion. But, in the first place,
these members are in no sense
tlic representatîves of tlie CatI-
olic body and, in tle second, il
is obvions to retori that, duriug
(lxreenway's goverument, the
Liberai inembers carefully ab-
stained from ernbarrassing the
lion. Thomas by any sudh ques-
tions.

try arounid Los Angeles was
iuxUrîating, ýin a mantde of green
aud fiowers thankçs to the abund-
ant raina in midwinter. TIcy
were charrned, they said bliey
lad at isat foun'd their earthiy
paradîse. They hasteued back
to Manitoba and the Territorieii
to proclaim îlhe good news. Had
they gone to Southeru California
last mouth 11ey wouid hardiy
have been so enthusiastic. No
rain lad falien since midwiuter,
ail was parched and drled up,
i.e., ail thc land that lias not ir-
rigation facilities, and these fa-
cilities require great capital atid
organîz ation whidh these poor,
ignorant people are not able to
furnish.

Tle Witness correspondent
s'ays: ".Southeril Calilorniia lsaa
paradise for thiose who are lu
feeble lealhl-,,nd have tIc
mreans to buy a home, but for
the poor iaboî-er, depending on
his work for a living, it la not
wliat iinterested parties represeut
it to be. We have aiready more
laborers than can find work at
living- wages." Farmers canuot
depend uipon the rain for cropa.
-This la the third vear of defect-
ive ramn fail, and poor crops are
the resuit." The soul muai be
watered artificiaiiy aud this is
very expensive.

The oniy parties who xiii
,gain by this exodus of l)ouklo-
bora are (1) the raiiway coi-
pallies, whidh xiii palm off on
tîern at $1.25 an acre lands thati
are dear at any price, unles
used for mining or stock-raising,
boîli of which operations require
mudli capital lu Southerii Cali-
forn ia, (2) thecbeet sngar factories,
which offer fthc Douikhobors on]y
50 cents a day, whilst thev are
uow paying other laborei's froru
$1.25 bo $2.50 a day, and (3) tle
empioyrnent agents whose only
object lu ilfe la to deceive one
more unfortunate laborer for
wlom they lave no puty.

The foregoiug details of this
rneihod of dccoying immnigrants
as exposed by onie who has been
residing lu Southern California
for the last sixten years aud
who rnay therefore be supposed
to knowxvlat le la writitng
about, are reciied lere îiot be-
cause we have any great affec-
tion or esfeem for thc Douklo-
bora, but because we like to see
a fraudulent bubbie burat. We
consider this merely one out of
many instances of thc tricks of
immigration and ernpioyment
agents. Laborers are decoyed
into a country where work for
laborers is liard to fiad Sf auy
time, and once theretl tey xiii
receive-for liow long, nobody
kuows-a wage on whidh a tfam-
ily cannot live.

As to tle Doukhobors 11cm-
selves, witlout beiug quite pre-
pared to accept La Vérité's sav-
ing, tlat "people w'he are kept
lu Canada mu spite of thcm-
selves xiii make sorry settlcrs"'
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i un gs. That "run down" con-
dition, the after effect of a heaVy'
cold is quickly counteracted-
Manufactured by the Davis&
Lawrence Co., Ltd.

liENTRICTE]) FRANCHISE.

The-ciovernmnent have given
notice that they intend this
weekto introduce their neWr
franchise legrislation. Tliey are
to be c6ngratuatQI' on their de-
termnination to redeem their ante
election pledge to reformi the
system of'niakzing up the voter$'
iist. We speal, feelingly on this
point.,liaving 0on one occasionl
with many other Catholie resid'
ents of the city been the victil
0f a reg-isi ration cierk's p)artisan
maipuilation of the list, aiid W
trust that the ne-w iaw xviii be
ail absolutoly fair one, under
which ex'ery dulv qualified Brit-
ish Subject will get squar'e treat"
muent and be assured of a vote.
It is rumoured iliat the new act
xiii contain clauses exc]uding
certain classes of latelv arrived
immirants fi-ou the franchise
until thiey pass Soule kind of
educational test. 'When appealk
iiig to the people at the lest
eleetions ail references to a proV
ision of this kind proved exceedý
ingly popular, and we believe
that in some constituencies it
had a great deai to do with the
suecess of Conservative candi-
dates, It is a point, liowever,
whic i must be haudied very
carefully. We certainiy belierc
there are many immigrants that
have arrived ini batches during
the past year or two wlio are not
fit to be entrusted with the
powver of voting and who w iii
not I)e fit for a good rnany years
to corne; but it is a maost difll'
cuit matter to deal witli and Mwe
shall await with interest the d'
tails of the goverument legisla,
tion.

1)0NA1'RO-E S JA G A ZINE.-

This' beautîfuiiy iliustrated
magazine opens its May nimnber
very appropriateiy with a grac,3
fui, rneiodious six-acceiit sonnet
by P. J. Cormican, S. J., on, "The
Queen of M«ay." One line in the,
sextet-a tlawless gemn-"ll
very toucli made earth what eYe
had never ~e, is used as a le-
gend for the sweet MadonneS
that forms the frontispiece. -Ai'
other Maria,, contribution is
"Gieaning-s fromn Bossuet on fais'
devotion to Our Lady and the'
Saints," by F. M. Capes.* Tis
writer introduces Father Tyrrell,
S. J., the now ceiebrated author
of "External Religion,, its Puse
and abuse," as repeating the
soiemn warning of the Eagle Of'
Meaux, a warning that is Il 0 t
timeiy in this Month Of Marv'
Too mnanv Cathoiics, supposedIY'
pions, think they are devout to
the Blessed Virgrinbcas theY


